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The flrst school bullt in $" S. #18 was erected of grout ln the year 184J.

In 18Bt lt burned., and was replaced by the present brlck school the following year.

l'{R. H. t" LA}fGSTAPF of Garretton was the contractor. ?he site was purchased from

Janes I'lelr on the adjolning farn.

In September tpJ8, a fence was bullt on three sldes of the ground$. fn

January 1939 the trustees bought a shleld for the box-stove. In February 1$41", they

lnstalled a sand.table and a table for booksr.and ln itlay of that year, they sent in

a lawnmo*er for use in mowing the grass in the yard. An arnchalr for the teacher

was purchased ln L9l+2,

TfiUSfEESI ldelllngton Greer, Chairnan, Victor $r;ntlerland, t{ilbert Lunely
t93t+ ' Secretary - J. l{. SeeleY

1,935 * Victor $unrlerland, Chalrman, Wllbert Lundy, |Jelllngton Greer

t936 - tfllbert Lundy, Chalnnan, Vlctor Sunderland, hleJ.llngton Greer

L94t - Osborne McFadden, Chalrnan, Vletor Sunderland, 1{tLbert tundy
Secretary - Harold Sunderland

1"91+2 - Victor Sund.er1and., Chairnan, Hllbert Luncly, WellS.ngton Greer.

In the late 1950's, an add"ltlon was bullt to the school, with washroonsr snal1

roon for llbrary and suppl-les. Hhen the school" was closed", the bulldtng was sol-d

to Garretton Angllean Church (St. Andrew's), for the sun of $lrp &rd it ls belng

used as a parlsh hall, known as $t. Andre*'s Parish llalI. Mrs. $11a Sunderland

was the teacher when the school closed. She had been there for 10 years. At the

openlng of L96), $outh Braneh puplls were bussed to Garretton, to the ne"{ roon there.



TEAqXEnS, SOUTH SHAI'ICH

L907 * L"aura S" Eddge, S" E. Perclval

f908 - Florence Patton

t9fO * Kate Dukelow

19tt - F. Lawrenee, Fiar;r C3s.ig

L9I2 * Kate Dukelow

l9L1 * Sadie Greaves 22 enroLled

L91,4 * lrt. t. Hou6h

1915 * E" H. Snith

LgL6 - E. J. Arnstrong, C, !'1. Knapp, BeryJ- G, Curtis

1918 - H11a Plerkl-ey

1919 - Ceclle V. i,larren

t920 - Pearl Jones

Lg?t - B, A. Aldrich, H1la Coates 6 enrolled

L92l+ - lrt. Snlth

LgzS - Keitha Aldrich

L93I - Elsie Hhltley frcn Roebuck

t93l+ - Beatrice Halpenny fron tsut,tltt's Rapids

1935 " n" E. *EVeTe

L937 * Alma l*lacDonald

L938 - Desta Froon fron $pence::v!11e area

l9lr0 * Yerna E. Levere

Lg42 - Mrs. Lllllan V. Ackl;ind fron No::th Augusta

1961 - Flrs. El1a Sunderland was teaching there a'hen the sehocl was cl-osed.
She had been t.here for 10 years. The pupl1s *ere taken to Carretton,
where a new roon had been added.

Other teachers * no dates avallable * I"Irs, George;iefferna.n fron Athens
* Flrs. Irene Falph from North Augusta.
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